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The Next Indian

In the run-up to the
100th anniversary
of International
Women’s Day on
March 8, FE
catches up with a
new generation
of women
entrepreneurs, who
are making a mark
by cashing in on the
women’s market in
the country
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OMEN’S ENTERPRISE is set to define the world of
business.
After
notching up successes in male dominated businesses,womenhavestartedcashinginon
women’s market. So, you have businessesrunbywomenandforwomen.
Their successes are all the more important because they have come despite a largely dismal picture of
women’s development indicators in
the country—whether one looks at a
very basic figure of sex ratio since
the first International Women’s Day
was celebrated in 1911 or contemporary comparison of development indicators in South Asia (see
accompanyinggraphics).
Going beyond socialite women
designing jewellery, clothes or interiors for celebrity spouses of rich
businessmen or self-made businesswomen tapping an obvious
women’s beauty care and lingerie
products market, the new women
enterprise is more focused on cab
services, travel agencies and hotel
facilities for upwardly women.
Apart from enterprising individuals, even big business houses have
jumped on to the women only bandwagon. Though the preferred locationsaremetroslikeDelhi,Mumbai
andBangalore,suchwomen’senterprises are taking root even in cities

likeGwaliorandPune.
The reasons are compelling.
Women are the world’s largest and
fastest growing market. With an annual consumer spending power
worth $20 trillion, including annual
earnings of $13 trillion, women are
globally a bigger market than China
and India put together, according to
Michael J Silverstein and Kate
Sayre of The Boston Consulting
Group. Saying that women are not
satisfied with today’s products and
services because companies don’t
appreciatetheirproblemsandfalter
to offer solutions, the authors have
beenadvisingcompaniestocomeup
with women-centric products to
avail of a lifetime business opportunityinevergrowingwomen’seconomy. Their observations and
recommendations are based on a
survey of 12,000 women in 22 countries,includinginIndia.
In India, the business of mobility
is the preferred space for women’s
initiatives. It has been bred more by
necessity than by choice. For example, women’s safety is a prime concerninmostpartsof thecountryand
awomen’scabservicewasonlywaiting to take off. Initially launched in
Mumbai, For-She cabs also runs in
Delhiandplansareafoottoexpandto
othercitieslikeKolkata,Hyderabad,
Pune, Bangalore and Chennai. Even
a division of premium cab service
for corporate clients has followed.
The company, For-She Travels
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signed for women. For example, mobile hair dryers, full-length mirrors
and magnifying glasses for make-up
are a must. Butlers are even trained
about local markets, particularly to
helpguidevisitorsinshoppingof local ethnic attire, artifacts, jewellery,
and even to enable tailoring of garmentsatshortnotice.
Indianhotelsarenottheonlyones
offering women only floors. Such accommodation is also available in
Dubai’sJumeirahEmiratesTowers,
andTamaniHotels;Shanghai’sFour
PointsbySheraton,andStRegis,and
HingKong’sFleming.
The trend of women entrepreneurs targeting women markets is
not only confined to middle or upper socio-economic segments in
metros only, but is also spreading at
the grassroots in suburbs. The
MannDeshiMahilaSahakariBank
or Mann Deshi Bank is a cooperative bank run by women and for
womeninMaharashtra.Founded by Chetna Gala Sinha in
1997 with a start-up share
capital of $15,000, the bank
has more than 100,000
clients with a repayment
rate of 98% and its assets added
up to more than $6,800,000 last year
on the back of loan, saving and pensioninstruments.
Similarly, Gwalior-based Mahila
Pakshisbywomen,forwomenandof
women. Though the idea was conceived by a man, Rupesh Srivastava,
it was given shape by his wife Asha
Lata and young daughter Samanvaya Kumar. Today, it has about 150
female contributors from all over India, including 60 from Gwalior, who
use the newspaper as a vehicle to
highlightissuespertinenttothem.It
is operating more within a rightsbasedframework.
Editor Samanvaya Kumar says,
“It is more a social initiative than a
commercial venture. It’s women’s
citizen journalism in the print
medium.” The publication doesn't
claimtorepresentwomen,butgives
them a platform to voice their concerns and champion their own
causes, adds her father, who is the
only male associated with the venture.Thepublicationhasmorethan
12,500 buyers at R 2 issue price. Advertisements are published only if
thesearegendersensitive.
Of course, then there are
women’s only trade organisations
like Ficci Ladies Organisation set
up by the Federation of Indian
Chambersof Commerceandindustry (FICCI). FLO seeks to promote
entrepreneurshipandprofessional
excellenceamongwomenentrepreneurs, professionals and corporate
executives. Headquarte red in Delhi, it has offices in Mumbai, Chennai,
Coimbatore,
Hyderabad,
Jaipur,GuwahatiandKolkata.
It’s not only women who are tapping the ever growing market of
women. Whether it’s a small online
resourcelikeNaukriforwomen.com
or a behemoth like SBI, which has
opened women’s only bank branch
Vasundhara in Lucknow, entrepreneurs and institutions are unleashing a trend that is showing the
promise of metamorphosing from a
trickleintoawave.
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Bose’s Girls On The Go, Shireen
Mehra’s Women On Clouds, Veena
Patil’sKesari–MyFairLady,andAsmeeta Jacob’s Travel Smart. Senapaty says, “We have been able to
inspire some overseas operators,
too,andweprovideservicesregularlytotwosuchwomentravelgroups.”
The next link in the chain of cab
services and travel agencies is the
hotelaccommodation.Womenhave
the choice to stay on at women only
hotel floors in many cities. For example, the Eva rooms at ten propertiesof theITC-WelcomgroupHotels
are managed by female staff, ranging from female security staff to female butlers. A hotel group
spokeswoman says, “There has
been a perceptible rise in women
travellersoverthepastdecade.”
It’s a little wonder then that the
hotel group is constantly engaged
in enhancing the experience of
business women travellers. At its
newest property, ITC Royal GardeniainBangalore,awomantraveller
has individual elevator access. Only women with a room card key can
take an elevator to the Eva Floor.
Once inside the room, at any of the
hotel properties, an interactive
doorbell helps the guest to view the
calling visitor from her seat. A visitor is anyway accompanied by a ladystaff member.
The hotel group gives attention to
providing in-room amenities and
other personal care products de-
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and Logistics Private Limited
(FTL), has its focus on training aspiring women drivers. While they
have been sponsoring the training
of some candidates with the help of
the Indian Merchant Chambers
andBharatPetroleum,otherneedy
candidates are being directed to a
microfinance institution, Bandhan Finance. A tie-up is also in
place with an Israeli security solutions provider to offer self-defence
training to women to help them
cope with unforeseen situations.
Alka Saxena, chief executive officer, says, “We hope our initiatives
will go a long way in realising not
only our dream of empowering
women, but also the dream of other
womeninIndiatoleapahead.” Pro-

moted by entrepreneur Revathi
Roy, the company has on its board
eminent people like IL&FS CMD
ArunKSahaandMagsaysayaward
winnerKiranBedi.
Seeing women on the go, womenonly travel agencies like Women On
Wanderlust (WOW), which was
founded by travel writer Sumitra
Senapaty, too have been quick to tap
the opportunity. Such travel groups
helpawomantofreakoutinthecompany of fellow women travellers or
toshrugoff theobligationtowaitfor
that elusive family vacation. In fact,
in many cases, it’s the man himself
making queries and booking for his
friendorwife.
More importantly, such groups
lay as much emphasis on women’s
safety as on their preferences on art
& culture, cuisine and shopping. Going beyond stereotypes, the focus is
also on soft adventure like cruises
and safaris. Women with a taste for
hard adventure would not need the
services of such groups anyway!
While shorter trips are usually confined to India, the longer ones take
women with time and money
abroad. WOW claims to be growing
100% year-on-year, with about 700
customers last year. Women travellers come in all ages from 28 to 65.
They can be working women, single
or housewives. Most of them come
from Bangalore, Delhi and Mumbai.
WOW is not alone and it has for
company and competition Piya
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WITH AN ANNUAL
CONSUMER SPENDING
POWER WORTH $20
TRILLION, INCLUDING
ANNUAL EARNINGS OF
$13 TRILLION, WOMEN
ARE GLOBALLY A BIGGER
MARKET THAN CHINA AND
INDIA PUT TOGETHER,
ACCORDING TO THE
BOSTON CONSULTING
GROUP
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